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DR. LEIDY'S

rli.UFAttlLL'A BLOOD FILLS,
6JS1I0ULD receive aprtfrerencooverall 1'ilU now
kJJ in existence:

i'iret Becattse they are composed of Vcgotablo
extracts, free from minerals; mill may be taken ut
fill umei with perfect safety liy youngatido!d, with-

out restra.nt from occupation, temperate, living, or
Ls f inking cold.

Second tiocvuse they are composed of such
mcd.cinal extracts, as havo boon employed by all
tho tuoit celeb rated and respectable Physicians for
jnoro th.m n century past, in purifying tho IHood
nnd Aninialfluid of the body.

Thinl Because they may bo employed as n
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
t.ikrn, and their operation will not be attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at the stomach,
prostration of tho system, ice, as are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they poiscss a corftbined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their firt effect is in correcting
nil impuritios with which tho blood and fluids oi
the body may bo ufictcd,nnd by their gently opera-
tive effect, removing such impurities from the sys-te-

Fifth Because they arc the terror of Quacks
end Imposters, for most persons arc obliged to tako
t!io Hirsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
t:id dcstruc,ive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
thrir mischievous and baneful effects.

Sixth Because they are the only pills in which
Physicians havo sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they are Ami Quack, Anti Mercural,
Anti Billious as well as a good and cafe purgative
and purifier of tho Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh andlast But not the least important,
be because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attosted ny Drs. Physic, Hor-

ner, Chapman, Dewces, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to
cntitlo them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi
cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

fCpPricc Twenty Five Cents a Box3i
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second St., a few doors below Vine street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine.
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood St.

J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red
Lion, and all rcspcctablo Wholesalo and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They are also sold byi
3. F. Long, Lancatcr, Pennsylvania.
J. W. fiohrcr, do do
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp', Easton.
And the principal Merchants and Dru gists in tho

Uniied States.
For salo at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Jjy D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1 839. 1 1 .

OMMUNIC ATION. llow low they arc that
happen to be afflicted with Couglu or Colds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hnsten their fi-

nal dissolution! Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children .to the grave, having died from soma
directions of tho Breat and Lungs, which wtue neg-
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lung3 once affecled.diseaso soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Da. BECIITER'8 PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for CougbvColds, Catatrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
tho moat popular medicine used throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular in tho United
fit itj, and ha3 established for itcif a reputation
nut possessed by any other medicino for the same
clars of diseases. (Seo certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accora-panin- i;

the directions.) It is a preparation perfect-l- y

afe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
be civen to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mareury and tho minerals, and is q prepar-a(- !

n of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-

ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson, Jackson,

alone strJBjja,itto induco a trial of it
Dr. N. Il.Tidy,Jtopfietor of the above medl- -

rau woi.M not mmseu xrcomuieiiu u, vut lur ii.

jr reared only anu lor sale Wiiolesaiennu uetail at
D'. LEIDVri Hoalth Emporium, No, 101 North
vond street a few door below Vino atteet, Phila- -

lit tr.r i. UIUI Mfllll i iv
J, 1'ilgm & Co., Iiortli I turd street a.poy o Vine
G. S Clemens, do 3d do .doWoo)1 ht
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do nfcff. tho-1-5 ed

Lion, and by all respectablo Wholesalo and r'otail
Urn agists in Philadelphia.

'1 ney mo sold by:
S, V. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J. W. RohriSr, do do.
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. V. Oakley, Reading;.
For sal at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

ty u: o. rufliAo, Agent.

PR. PHELPH'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegeiablc,

A new and invaluable Medicino for all dieseaies
arising from impurities of the blood morbid secre
tion of tho liver and stomach. Also, a substitute
for calomel, as n ohathartic in Favors and all billious
diseases.

These popular pills combining a newly discov
ere J Alkaline substance extracted from the TOM A

TO PLANT, with other vegetable snbtftn(oa
Y'bich have been found to roadify and diffuse ito sf--
Iccu, are believed to be the best Alterative and Ca
thartic Modletna ever discovered.

For ordinary family physio they ao mil
versaUy approved, as the bM)S&Jg&red

A mil account oi tnis MedioiiTOyQiH
jncroua certificates from physicians and
others, acoompany each box. ..-T I f ajusi rcceiveu ana ior sols nt the new
Drug Siore by J- - MOYElt, Agent,

.Aujt 17.

Tilt! ItESURRECTtOH OR,

PB U SEAM PI&.Si&

rrcmoit to Tnr.Hxar.AH,Bnlsi3,rtt,s.ErAJr
JIsniAJf PtmoATiri, tho MATCiitrss (priced;

Saativk, or any other pills or cbmpoUnd beforu
lie public, as certified to by Physicians and others

Let none condemn them until they havo tried
them, and then we ore certain they will not.

It is now a cettlcd point with nil who havo usW
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they are

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cino that has vet been UEod in America. If ecry
family could become acquainted with thc;r Sovor
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
bo prepared with a suro remedy to apply on the fiis
appcarnnco of disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as the
lives ot thousands who nro hurried out of tune by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence upon.

T7ic Resurrection, or Persian Pillst
The name of theso pit'--, orginated from the cir-

cumstance of the medicino being found only in the
cemetaries of Persia. This vogetablo production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it becamo an established medicino for the dis-

eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into soino parts of Eu-
rope in the year 1783, and used by ma'iy cerebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicino has been used in vain. Early in the
year .1792, tho extract was combined with a cortain
vegetable medicino imported from Dura Baca,-i-

tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. Tho admir-
able effect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicaus and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho dctergont and cleansing
qualities of thoir specific action upon the glandular
part ot tho system, are such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub-
lic

CERTIFICATES. .

I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used
tho Hygcan, and moatof tho rarious kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which have borne tho highest icpute
in tho public estimation, that havo been offered for
salo in thi3 vicinity for tho last five yoats, including
those called tho Resurrection or Pcreain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
wholo catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
on easy and effectual remedy, than tho Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

CiiAnLrs Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N( Y. Sept. 31, 1837. -

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chaso & Co. Gents'. Hcnnng
much said about the extraordinary effects of tho
Resurrection or I'ersian J'ills, upon thoie about lo
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial-o- f

them. My wife was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffered tho most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means nnd taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking tho Persian J'illi about thrco
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of timeprcuoua) nnd in n
shprt time sho was enabled by thrir use to attend to
the cares of a mother to lur family until her con-
finement. At tho time sho commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi cvious; she
was afflicted with a diy hard coujjh, nnd frequent
severe cramps, which tho uso of the Pills entirely
romoved before using half a lox. It is with the
greatest confidence that wo advise all those about to
brcome mothers to mnko ueo of the Persian Pills.
All those (hat have taken tketu in our neiehbor- -

hood havo cot along in tho same easy manner, and
arc about tho house in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half lhd danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills ure taken.
Wo unitodly say,let nono neglect taking them, for
thoy are in the reach of tho poor o well as tho rich.
Wc are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can oosily procuro which tends to lessen tho
world of Buffering, Which many of them have to bear,
and perlmps save tho lives of thousands which, would
otherwise bo lost,

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edfnburg street; for further particulars tee
subacriDers.

S. RonEnTs,
ArrwO. Kobiets..

RocHSSTin, Sept 24j 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase & Co.

1 think it my duty to let you know what a arrest
cure your Pills have performed on me I had bcon

wx about 7 years about 2 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been givon over as incurable.
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry ond
narsn moat oi tue time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fover,
and night sweat; accompanied with extreme iriita- -
blenean ot tlie nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention, Aftor I was given over,
1 triad almost all medicines which were advertised,
ftrtto no advantage, until I tried vour Vegetable
Persian Mlb. I began to gain in a short time after
I catauneaewl taking them; and, to be brief, before I
t&9 Ut3!, I was able to rido out and to take con- -

tuMKWi. exercise, anu at this time ,1 enjoy good
lisaTth, aid am able to do good day's work. If ahv
n&a wishes k more particular history of in? auffer- -
fags, he may call on me, at the corner of 'Main ar.d

Clinton-street- Kochestcr,
RUBY ADAMS,

Pits Odked Tho undersigned hereby certify.
that we ore the Parents of two children who havo
oaen MlUSted with fits more or less from their infan
cy.arid that wc liave spared no pains or expense in
endeavoring to offect a cure, but 'without any bene- -
ntiai enect, mijii Hearing ni me itesurrecnoii or I'er-6ia- n

PflU, when four boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxes were taken, the
nta Hail alaletl m lrequeacy, aud every' sym-lor- n

much improved, and now we are happy to
state that our childien by the uio of the Persian
PilU, with the Mewing of God, are entirely cured
and have, no eyuitom or appc.ar.anco of fits, will find
n the rcrman J'uis a sure and perirct cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHN-SON- t

Canton N. Y. Dec, 10, 1837.

The above pills may be had of the following a.
gentsJohn Moyer, Bloomsburg; 11, Miller, Ser
wlek; J. Cooper & Sons, Jfazolton; C. Hortman
Bspeytofrn; John Sharpies, Cattawissa; Jjymst)
onoior, OJunviuc.

Ezra Taylor, airer.t for 'he Stato of Pennsvlvo'
nia residing at Rochester N. Y. to whom all orders
can bo addressed

The life of thefi&h. is in the btoed
eo tenth tBscryJKirej.-rl'eviHcu- s c, XVii'
Vii.

LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What betterBR. scripture testimony can we havcof the
ile Of the fieoh depending upon the condition of
tho blo&l t If impute or diseased, tho flesh rnur.t
of courso bo diseased thereby, nnd the t hole j l-

item partake of such disease, If the doctrine I p true,
and there is not a donbl of it (for it is a fact ncccc-de- d

to by all, that the scriptures, nre true beyond n

doubt,), then it behooves us to guard against the
conseeflientos'pf such impurities, and thus preserve
the flesh healthy. If the flffili bo healthy, cencti
lulin,g as it does the principal portion of the human
fody then rnunt the whole body be healthy.

In vegetables on I) itn. wo find the medietas where-- ,
by all impurities f the blood may be removed."
Upwards of one hundred years oxperience of the
most celebrated, the wicst and best physicians hae
proved ceitain vegetables to possess puptying prop;
crties. Theso vegetable will not here bo named,
and Di. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiment!"
necessary to be made, that the active principles of
those vegetables might be retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, nfc and pleasant to
be taken.

Theso vegetables are contained in the justly
Blood Pills, manufantured only, by Dr. N.

Leidy, a regular Diuggist nnd Phycician, nlt."tcil
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, laoksoj , Horntr, Gibson
Deweef, Jamc?, Hnre, Cox, &c.

Tho above Pills ln'iy bo eniploytd as n mild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo

employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at nil times bo found scricc.b!e, when
tho least sickness h prc?cnt. They requiro no
change of diet, rostiaint from occupation, or fear of
takingcold from theiruee. They nre daily prescrib-

ed by numerous physician's; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They nro tho most affec-

tive purifier of the; blood and other fluids of the hu-

man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occation may acquire, havo
resourso to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by oil respectable Druggists nr.d Merchansi

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d aboo A'inc.
C. Clemens' North 3d nbovo Wood.
V. Klett's 2d and Callowhill.
For talo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

the honorable ELLIS LEWISWHEREAS, of tho Courta of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Se:?ion.i of the Pence, and Court of Common Pleas,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counties of Notthumberlaiid,Union,
Columbia and Lycoming; and the Hon. WmiArr
DoyALs.iK and Guoiton Maci:, Esquires, as-

sociate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing dato tho S3d day of April
in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
nnd forts', and to ins directed for holding
,0. Court of Oyer1 and Terminer and Gr.n- -

cat Jail JJclivery, General (Jitarlcr
Sessions of llin Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DAN tLLB, in thecduiity of"Columbia, on
tho third Monday of August next, (being tho 17th
day) and to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Cor
oner, the Justices of tho Pouce, and Constables of
the said County of Columbia, that thoy be then and
thuie in their proper porsona, at ten o'clock, in the
jorennon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
and oilier rememliranccs to do those things Hindi
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
that are bound by lecognizancea to prosecule
against tho prisoners that aro or may be in the iail
of said county of Columbia, are to be then and thero
to prosecute against them as ehull bo just. Jurors
are requested to ho punctual in their attendance,

to their notices.
Dated at Danville, tho 10th day of April in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and forty npil'ih lfa'G5th year, of
tne independence at I no United States of Amer-
ica. ,

Vm IA KITCHEN, Sheriff.
oticnu 's umce, uanvmc,

April 10th .1840.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at Itlooinsburg
nt the end of thu .qnarler ending on the
30th day of Juno, 1840.

Achmon Wilson Manvillo Elias
Ashton Julia Mans Lewis II. 2
Arther Robert M'Matli Michael
Tleers GiVireo Miller George
Oornelison Isaac Neivliard Solomon
Clinton William NoM'ton A. E.
Doeblrr Charles Oh) Saruh
DriebcllasEliasdc Isaac Palmer Daniel
Emmons Andrew 2 Pursel John
Eberl John Pine John W. '

Fredpririk Edward Plum'tft'er Riehatd
Fry John Rough Joljrj'.
Urntz John . Stotlcr Mary
Gallagher James Siroup Heniy
Hamilton Rev. W. Shipman Jacob
Hilboin Tllomas Smith Daniel
llilhert Lur.elta Shoemaker Edward
Ilohnos Charles Siller Christiana
Harris Jacob Thomas Charles
Ilower John Tutton G. S.
Hafls John Tarwilliger Abraham
Jacoby Goorge W. Wells isrngl son.
Konia Marcca Waller D. J, '

Kelchner Neorai 2 wrigiu my
Leidy Jacob Yonnguxaham
London James Jacoby Oliver A, '

Myers Jeeeo JacHon M'Fadden
nmfmzaT. v. si.

I hose inquiring fqr any of tho abdyo let
(nfo shrill nloncn cnii. Il ,!n nitHAvlL.!

4... .

I hereby pronounce SARAH RIOE a
,LIAR, and shall continue to do so, until
she proves the truth of the storvJwhich
she has., circulated defaming' tie cliaracler
91 mycu anu lanniy.

ilOSES EDJ3AR,
Espy town, July 25, 1840,

ifoORTHER OSDOUBTED PROOFS
1 THAT THE UPh PILLS AND I'HE-M-

B1VTER ure excellent family Medidnes.
The proprietor of these Medicine cannot too deep
y itcpren upon the public ' mind the high impor-

tance of an early or timely attention to sound health.
1 heic arc very many inl his comrntlnity who do
rmt appreciate good health, until attacked by some

'a lent Oiscnse, when they think they must, immedi-

ately send for a physician, iindin consequence, they
ai e perhaps confined to theii beds fot weeks, or even
months. Almost every one i liablo lo be unwell ut

limes, and by neglect of proper treutment of ihtm-sclvc- a,

on sucli occasions, it is very often the case
that a sevore attack of ffiicai is the consequence.
Such result may bo eattly avowed, and should 1h;
and It is in a. .great Jncacnre tho object of Mr. MOF-
FAT, that Ins'-- publiealion should conti.iiinlly re-

mind such pefeftns of their darjaer. The following
letters go to show that the Life Pills and Phenix
Bidet's rrrc not only excellent family medicines, but
(hat they will, in very many instances, supercede
the nccesMty of calling u phlsician. The principal
onire is at uo uroauwavi 01 sim-
ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may bo examined." .

'

The following letter wntl received 'from jSnflo-mlfii'wh-

a few monthtr ilce, pttrcliafiell acme of
the Life Merlteines fcgf-- tlio osc of his family, and a
few bi his friends : .. '

- Napoli, N. V., .Ttlly 2Ji' 1808. '

Mr. W. B. Moffat-'D- cnr Sir The UftPttl .and
Phenix Bitters'surnaas every midieinc I have been
acquainted wb. In every instance wlifro" it' IiSrs

ncen useu, a ncnaut 11:13 beeii ucriveu, anu every
pcron is Halisfied, Ono man, troubled with necrof--

lous humor, has been all but raised from tile dead.
Another person, a female whrT has bceivinaiblo to
leavo her room for tho last to years, lias been 're-

stored to health. Aiioiher troubled with sore throat
for more than a year, and also a burning scnsatiaii
in her stomach nnd bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of your Pills. Another, troubled widi

severo nervous affection, attend Willi dyspepsia and
continued hcud-ach- nnd was so reduced us to be
unable to leave Iirr bed. war, by the use of one box
of Pills and bottlo of Bitters, po far jestorcd as to
be nblo b attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by the use of
a buttloof Bitters and two coxes of Pills, been made
n perfectly hound and healthy man. He had been
laboring under a complication of diseases for the
!att fic years. I could mention numorous other
instances, tut llicsc arc suihciont to show tho cllccts
nf the medicine tioona lew of my neighbors and
friends. Your obedient servant,

CrnrR TiiicitKn.
The folloninK is part of n letter written by a Gen

tleman in the country to his brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Lifo Pills and
Phenix Bitters:

Thompsonville, Conn., Juno 2G, 1838.
Dear Brother I embrace tho protcnl opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I ruceivod the Lifo
Pills and l'henix Hitlers yon sent 1110. for which I
can never thank you enough, as they have proved,
1 liope, a r.erlcct euro to me. 1 lud for two veers
iccn troubled with a severe pain in my side, I ap

plied to nil tho doctors in this neighborhood, butgot
no relief until I took tno rills and Bitters you sent
me. Siiu-- I have t.ikeu them I haTo been as well
as ever I was in my life.

i curs alicctionntcly, mvrfj JlcGiti.
Tho following h a cony of a letter from Terro

llauto Indiana:
Mr. Yv B. Moffat Dear Sir I wroto you n few

days sinco stating, briefly, the quantity of Life Pills
and, Phenix Hitters, I should want the coming sea-
son. ' When I accepted the agency of this Medi-
cine in Juno list, (although your application waj
accompanied bv documents, attesting thu great ben- -
alit of. this iadiciniO I liJ uo . ax pacta i ion Ihnt it
would equal tne description given of it, or give such
goneral Bttisfaction as tho experiment of a few
months has proved. I ran only say that a!! who
havo used it bear testimony of its (treat value and
ofHcieucy. I know of no instance whero it has
been thought in tho slightest degreo injurious, and,
even those who ore afflicted beyond hope of cure,
benr testimony of its salutary influence upon their
general health. Tho great and increasing demand
for this article is tho beft assurance of its usefulness,
and I would not with to be without it for n single
day. Ilespcctfullv, youts, J. P. Kisc

Tho following is a copy of a letter from a kdv in
East Lyme Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

. i.nu i.ymc, Uonu., Msy 0th, 18S0.
Mr. Brndfnrd-JSir- -In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof- -

at's Life Pills ond Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from otperlenee, they ure tho host medieiuo I have
any knowledge of. Incredible as t may appear, I
havo for eight mouths scarcely been able to walk

a room, ono month could not feed myself, had
the attenddnco of the best of physicians for months,
once and twice a day have taken Patent Medicino
as far as directions would permit. Also, u celebra-
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which lias been a
courre of the greatest perseverance I was capable
ot. i ec 1 nave received no more than present re-

lief; to give n kimililude of my sufferings i3 indes-
cribable. Yet I will writs the symjoms of my dis
ease. j. or ten yeais t navo suneieu witn a nervous
affection in my head and face; a place us large as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting the
shoulder described; a sensation pf soreness, frequent
ly Dccarae as com as 11 me luul departed. In July,
lBd'j, in consequence ol overdoing, takinir a hard
cold, I was seized with a numbness in tho svslom.
fainmess, flatulency, pain in the head, voracious ap-
petite, and nt limes delicicnt appetite, groat loss of
muscular poner.pammtho letl aule.also in the shout.
der and arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
me nean, great uisirns in mo DacK, gnawing in the
stomach when empty, pressure after utesh, amount
ing almost to sullocation.stnoture across the breast,
soreuirnai; also a I'.cisiin'r, Btteorjeq. tvfHui cpnvul
sivecougu, Bputing oi puiuUnt ma4tr.int8wcats.
cold feet and hoods, foetftd lfreath, Cosiivenws, piles,
low of memory, affection of sklU InPlieiilnB-- . di.
iness, deafnos,he mipd.b&eame dcpondiiig. other

weuknesa, Stat I ha,fim ean Inilyipyjihet by
the blessing of Heavp,.and the restorative proper-
ties of the Life Pilla inil Phenix Bitter! I am re--"
stored to heiUhAvhSuailo Other inajidnlr could do,
1 oure, oww - f " V ,

" Isabella AVJlogere, Bait hjtaJQmm
n .i.i!.! t . .' ...3 i , a...1 ur auumuiiiu parucuiars pi lueanove medicine

see MpiTui; " Good fSajnaritaina- - cojjy of which
accompanies the medicines: a codv c. !, Li,i,.;ni.i
o tlwifTyent AgerAg vflw have thy medioinee fof
ale

French, Qexaan, and Spanish directions osn be
uuyauioa ojippjicautl at uie ounce, 376 Broad

Til' post paidlttlors will receive immediate atten
lion, .

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, D76
Broadway New York. ' A liberal reduction made io
inosj) wno pnrciiase to sell ngam.

Aaents. J'ho Lifo Medicines mnv nlgn tin liaAn
tho principal dugguts in every town throughout tha
uiuwu oiaws aim lue uanaaas, Alt lor Moffat s
Life Pills and Phenix Bitters; and be suro that a fae
emnooi Jonn Aloilat a signature is upon tho Jubel
of each bottle of bitters or box of pills. For salo
ai 1 owa a ncaun imponura, Bloomsburij,

GREAT ARRIVAL FROM N. YORu.
PETERS1 VEGETABLE PILLS.
1 vnn tban six millions of boxes of these

X?JL celebrated pills have been sold in tho
States since January 1835.

Hundreds and thousands bless the dav they rM
came acquainted witn fetera' vegetable ( .lis. hicj
in consequence of thoir oxtraordi)isr' r'adness.hnj
attained a popularity unprecedented in the bistw,
of medicine.

When taken according to the directions ncoom.
panyiug them, they nre highly benefit ial in ife
priventinn and cure of bilious fever', fever sm' n;

gue, dyspepsia, lier comrlnints, tick hci
rheumatism, enlarge ment ol i;e

spleen, piles, colic, fumaloobstn,i tioiis, heartLiirn,
furred tongue, nausea, dictension of tl.o stoniadi
nnd bowels, incipient diarrhea, flatulence, linl!im
costivencss, loss of appetite, blotched or ehaliv
complexion, and in a'l eases of torpor of the bo.
el, where a cothart'c o, ? aniticnl is ucpticd. .

They u'e exceedingly mild in their operudon, r:
ducing neither nausea, griping, nor delillly, and in

rnnequcnec of thoir ANTI-BILIOU- S QUALI;
TIES, aro the best of all remedies in ncirlct
fever and 0"Uo. bilious fever, and oil uieca&e,. nKirl... ,!.:. .,..,i.. .num. ,

itau ifivii uiititit, akkuii'uii lion ui uiLJLl III f
woTd Dr. '?tm' pills arc the yreal bilhna nntidutr,
and with a supply of them all bilious nffoctioiis iJ
be kept nt a d; stance. fj

' 1lEAC-AUU- SICK AND NEP.VOfJ8;
Those who have suffered nnd arc weirv of s"to

ing from these destjoj ing complainls, wilt find in

i'eter' Vegetable pills a remedy at onco certain ai!
immediate in its effect. In

DYSPEPSIA
They staml unrivalled. Many Iinvo btcn cure! ia

a few weeks, after having suffered under thb dim!
ul co mplaint for ycar.

Tlio world U vastly out of tune,
Arid seems beyond correction;

But Ilfoa spell, that very soon
Will make it nil perfectioti:

Will soon' expel diseusc ond pain,
So none slislt lie afflicted;

And then shall cure ail Ills amain,
To which men are addicted.

O would you know this rcourgo of ills,
So various and so glorious 1

They ore tho VEGETABLE J'ILLS
Of PETERS, bo ictotiou.

O jrcs, they am those pills of pride,
Which all tho world uio praising,

For never did the god pioido
A med'einc so amazing.

Tho' Spleen or ChoVrarack you through,-AV'it-

this you need not fear them;
If Gcut afflict, and Colic too,

A box or too will clear them:
And if your liver's out of luney

If wild your head is aching;
If jaundice dies you liko tho moon;

Or ague rets yrm thsk ng;
If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;

If devils blue are grinding;
If you aro plijrucd with gripo or bile

Ur fevers looss or binding;
O tell no doctor of your ills,

Nor trust to baths ur lancin?:
But fnco tho rogues with PiilXP.S' Pttlil

Ar.d noon ycu II send them piuiicn.g.

These valuable pills are Superior to LccVEravl
tirclu's, Mouett ff, Evans, 15 imts, the Jewi a al
lact lo any other pill ever biought befor-- ) the piu. tl

Jiio 2o Cent Box will tuovo their virtue
this county, as their surprising virtues a.o crfabii-- i

cd all over tho United States, Canadas, Texas, MkJ

ico nnil tlio West Indies.
ffj'Enqulre for I'ctcr'j Vegetable Anti Billi u

ptlls.V""D Tlicy can bo obtained cf D. S. Tol :

and J. R. Moyer, Uloomshurg, Win. Biddlo &. Cij

Uanville, nnil nt all the prmciplo stores in liie s

Gmi7

CHEDITOKS TAKE KOT1CD,
THAT I have applied to tlio Judges oil

the Court of Corn moil l'!ca3 of Columlmj

county for tho benefit of the insolvent h
of tlio anrl that 1'iey
appointou Monuav, the I71I1 ilay of Atifan
next for the hearing of me and iny ru-'-- i

ior,when anti where you can attend if yosj

tniriK'proner.
SEPGEWICK WELLS.

ABRAHAM STU KNEU.
HOSES EDGAR'

July 4, 1840.

X1VSJRY
AKD

rabt
EP.Y respectfully informs his friends andV public, lliat hohas alwayron hand, at the Ij

very fclable in Bloomsburg, for tho purpose ol iu
or Eichango, a variety of

"WAGONS. AND SLEIGHS.
which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness Ij

the accommodation of c.urtomcrs.
Doha, also made arrangements for carrying f

sengctj ' from, Bloomsburg to Muncy, ond fw

Bloomsburg lo BuiJsalcwtt on the Ovcgo tump
Leaves Bfooiin,burg fur Muncy every Saieio?

at7cclockln tho morning and arro at .i'f
tho some evening. Leave Muncy every saiun-

at 8 o'clock and orrivo at Blooinsbur.
same evening.

Leaves Bloomsburg eve'y Wcuncrtlay monaS

lor uuckaiews and return the same day. 1

Pcriional annlication ran lie n,ule ct his rebii""1'!

when every means ill Iks used to render entire f

utaetlou to those who may irive him a call.
KOAH S. PHUNTI--

Blonmahlinr. HTnrnli SR. 1H40.

WOULD respectfully inform his frier

and the public gencrnlly.that he has renorl

nbnrn llmMIntnl hnnl Kir V. UnWfll. S'i

liearlv onnnsitn 1I1H rlivnllinrr of Cll3''1

Kaler, wa he may always be found ffj
uy to mauo tip all garments inirusieu ny.,
care, with neatness and dusnatch. TlianW
for nasi favnrs. In siifli as liiiVO
l,,m I. .... ,(--. . (,u.. ndnnllnn H
iiiui iiuiciuiuie, iiuu uy omtt
hnfiimiac tinnnn ctilt tn mAttl n IfirfCT "'1
of public patronage. A good fit insured

all iiatfla
N. 11. Atl nf .ftitntrv

in exchanpo fnr ivnrl;. And the B6t3,1

never rofused.
Oloorasburg,-Apri- l 11,

i


